




SUPER
YACHTING

In 2005, ardent skIpper HeIner tamsen decIded to turn HIs passIon
Into HIs professIon. tHe result: tamsen YacHts.

tamsen combInes long standIng experIence In YacHtIng, avIatIon
and premIum automobIles to create unIque YacHts wItH InnovatIve

tecHnologY, optImal functIonalItY and exclusIve desIgn.

german qualItY standards and In-deptH experIence make tamsen
YacHts tHe InsIder’s tIp for YacHts exceedIng HIgHest expectatIons.



‘INTERNATIONAL SUPERYACHT AWARDS’

tamsen YacHts Have been selected as a fInalIst for boat InternatIonal`s ‘superYacHt awards’ for 2 Years In a row. 

tHIs Year tHe 41 m super YacHt tatII Has been nomInated In tHe categorY ‘best semI dIsplacement or plannIng motor 
YacHt In 40 m+ sIze range.’ tatIII wowed tHe Judges wItH Her overall desIgn and InterIor desIgn bY JulIa tamsen.

TAMSEN YACHTS



THE NEW 
tamsen 41m

tamsen YacHts Is proudlY presentIng a modern 
super YacHt wItH a captIvatIng blend of a comfortable 

elegance and a cHeerful attItude towards lIfe. 

tHe tamsen 41m Is a turnkeY super YacHt of exceptIonal qualItY and sopHIstIcatIon 
tHrougHout. on 41 metres, wHere up to 12 guests and a crew of 8 can Indulge In refInement.

a real beautY tHat surprIses wItH a wealtH of lovInglY desIgned detaIls and precIous materIals.



41M
arcHItecturallY elegant, totallY deluxe.  a soul sootHIng atmospHere, IndulgIng & engagIng all of tHe 
senses. a sanctuarY and secluded oasIs, complete escapIsm.

tHe tamsen 41 m Is a real trI-deck YacHt wItH an addItIonal IntermedIate wHeelHouse deck and tHree spacIous outsIde areas on tHe maIn, upper and 
forward decks. tHe tamsen 41 m Is nearlY a metre wIder tHan most conventIonal super YacHts of tHe same lengtH. tHIs constructIon allows for a 
consIderablY more generous InterIor.



seductIve, a perfect HIdeawaY

arcHItectural elegance and InterIor desIgn combIne perfectlY wItH qualItY materIals 
and contemporarY flaIr. custom-made furnIture expresses tHe desIgner’s Immaculate 

taste. delIcate casHmere, cool leatHer, and ultra soft wool carpets.

tHe desIgners Have created sopHIstcated contemporarY lIvIng spaces wItH great 
attentIon to pratIcal and fInIsHIng detaIl, storage and flexIbIltY of accommodatIon. 
tHe use of cuttIng-edge composItes ensures outstandIng performance, formIdable 

fuel effIcIencY and class-leadIng noIse and vIbratIon levels. 

A SANCTUARY THAT APPEALS TO ALL Of THE SENSES. 

PURE
precIous materIals and precIsIon engIneerIng. tHe YacHt Is loaded wItH 

IngenIous detaIls. all tHree decks are buIlt for maxImum usabIlItY. 


